FESTIVAL GUIDE

The Collective Stage  
Adrian Hall Way
Snow Street Stage at The Dark Lady  
39 Snow St
Stage 88  
143 Washington St
Providence Mini Maker Faire  
2-24 Minton Lane
Custom House Street Stage  
44 Custom House St
Mathewson Street Church Stage  
204 Mathewson St
Mural Stage  
120 Mathewson St
Children’s Mini Maker Space  
225 Westminster St
World Music Stage curated by Chief Daryl Jamieson  
64 Washington St
Middle Street Stage  
34 Middle St
Dorrance Street Stage  
78 Dorrance St
The City Stage sponsored by Waste Management  
25 Dorrance St
RI Day Of Portugal Vendors & Bar  
Biltmore Park
RI Day Of Portugal Rink Stage  
ALEX AND AMI City Center
Eventi Verticale at The Spectacle Stage  
2 Kennedy Plaza
Burnside Park Stage Sponsored by Tufts Health Plan  
40 Kennedy Plaza
 Welcoming Rhode Island Stage  
Exchange Terrace | Durac Int
Food Village  
Kennedy Plaza
Major League Eating Stage  
Kennedy Plaza & Exchange St
Arcade Stage  
35 Weybosset St

POP UP STAGES

Fulton Street Alley (Quiet Space)
250 Westminster Street
77 Eddy Street
79 Washington Street

MAP LEGEND

First Aid
Restrooms
Info Booths
Full Bar
Beer Kiosk
Public Art
Kindness Station
PVDFest Merchandise

FOOD VILLAGE

Friday:
5:00 PM-11:00 PM
Saturday:
noon-6:00 PM

MARKETPLACE

Saturday:
noon-6:00 PM*

marketplaces are powered by Craftland, the Arcade, and PVDFest featuring various designers and artisans.

*Arcade Artisans Marketplace ends at 6:00 PM